Most scatter or granular toxic fly baits are intended to be used against house flies, Musca domestica L. (Diptera: Muscidae). Attractants have been developed to make baits house fly-specific to avoid wasting bait on nontarget flies. Cyanarox Insecticidal Bait (IB) (formerly Zyrox Granular Fly Bait) appeared on the market recently and field reports suggested that stable flies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.) (Diptera: Muscidae), were being attracted to the bait. There was little doubt that the toxicant, cyantraniliprole, which is formulated to kill house flies, should readily kill stable flies if enough is consumed, but it seemed highly unusual that blood-feeding stable flies would be attracted to the bait. Proof of concept tests were conducted to determine if stable flies would feed on Cyanarox IB. When confined in small cages, mortality exceeded 90% after a 3-d exposure. Stable flies (200) were released in each of two large windowless rooms and Cyanarox IB was placed in small containers at the label rate at floor level in four locations per room. Mortality reached 90% after a 5-d exposure, which indicated that stable flies were attracted to the bait, actively found it and fed on it. The Cyanarox IB Material Safety Data Sheet lists an undisclosed amount of sucrose as part of the bait composition. Stable flies are known to feed on many sugar sources in the environment and the sucrose associated with the Cyanarox IB may explain why stable flies find it attractive.
Scatter or granular baits for management of house flies, Musca domestica L. (Diptera: Muscidae), have been commercially available for many years. Companies tend to design attractants that are specific for house flies (https://www.starbarproducts.com/-/media/files/ starbar-na/us/labels/specimen/starbar_cyanarox_%20specimen%20 label%20pdf.pdf?la=en) (accessed 7 June 2018) and few other insect species would be expected to contact these baits. Recently, granular baits with new chemistries have appeared on the market, and one of these is Cyanarox Insecticidal Bait (IB) (formerly Zyrox Granular Fly Bait) (cyantraniliprole, 0.5% AI; Central Garden and Pet Company, Schaumburg, IL). Unlike some of the standard sugar baits, Cyanarox IB is not deliquescent and tends to resist disintegration by rain. The toxicant produces a relatively slow kill (Ammar et al. 2015) , and has low mammalian toxicity levels as described in the material safety sheet (https://www.starbarproducts.com/-/media/files/starbar-na/us/ labels/sds/starbar%20cyanarox%20insecticidal%20bait%20-%20 sds%20pdf.pdf?la=en) (accessed 8 June 2018).
There have been reports from the field that stable flies, Stomoxys calcitrans (L.) (Diptera: Muscidae), are being attracted to and are feeding on Cyanarox IB resulting in mortality. This would seem highly unlikely because the bait has been formulated to be attractive to house flies. Stable flies feed mainly on blood from warm-blooded hosts (Hogsette and Kline 2017) and would not be expected to have an interest in the attractive chemicals incorporated in a house fly granular bait. Cyanarox IB contains an undisclosed amount of sucrose in its composition. Stable flies are known to be attracted to sugar sources and feed on nectar to provide energy for flight (Jarzen and Hogsette 2008 , Taylor and Berkebile 2008 , Müller et al. 2012 . The objectives of this study were to expose stable flies to Cyanarox IB in a proof-of-concept design to determine if they will feed on the bait; and to place stable flies in a larger but controlled environment to determine if they will seek out small containers of Cyanarox IB on which to feed.
were fabricated from 1-gal (11 × 11 × 18 cm long) clear plastic wide-mouth (10-cm diameter) storage containers punctured in numerous places with a heated wire probe to provide ventilation and closed with cotton tube cloth attached to the jar mouths with rubber bands. Three treated cages each contained one weigh boat with 30 ml of Cyanarox IB and a second weigh boat with a cotton ball saturated with 10% sucrose for food. Three control cages contained only one weigh boat with a cotton ball saturated with 10% sucrose. Twenty-five stable flies were placed in each cage. Flies were anesthetized with CO 2 and allowed to recover before placement in cages. Cages were set up about 1030 hours, mortality counts began the next day (day 1) at 0830 and 1430 hours and continued daily until mortality exceeded 90%. Criterion of death was complete cessation of movement. Because of the preliminary nature of the study, daily mean % mortality values were calculated in Excel (Microsoft).
Two large (6.4 × 2.4 and 5.1 × 2.9 m) windowless rooms, maintained at 28°C, ambient RH and continuous lighting (for maximum feeding), were used for further testing. In the treated room four weigh boats, each containing 4 g of Cyanarox IB (label rate for the area of the rooms) were placed on the floor and centered at the base of each wall. Two weigh boats containing cotton balls saturated with 10% sucrose were placed on the floor in the center of the treated and untreated rooms as a food source. Screen cages (30 × 30 × 45 cm) containing 200 stable flies and one weigh boat with a cotton ball saturated with 10% sucrose were placed on the floor of each room as a caged control. After Cyanarox IB, cotton balls and caged controls were in place, 200 stable flies were released in each room at noon. Mortality counts were made daily, beginning 1 d post-treatment, at 1600 hours until mortality exceeded 90%. Criterion of death was complete cessation of movement. To avoid any effects of contamination, deceased flies were removed from rooms and cages after mortality counts were made. Treated and untreated rooms were rotated at the completion of each of the five replications. Data were subjected to GLM and means were separated with the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsh multiple range test (SAS 2013).
Results
Proof-of-concept study demonstrated that stable flies would feed on the Cyanarox IB and mortality > 90% was reached 70 hr posttreatment (Table 1) . There was no mortality in the untreated cages.
Results from large room studies demonstrated that stable flies would find the Cyanarox IB, feed on it and die as a result. Mortality was ≥90% ( X = 185.0) in treated rooms 5 d after tests began. Mortality was significantly lower (P = 0.05) in untreated rooms and in caged controls in comparison with the treated rooms but nonsignificant among themselves. Mortality in untreated rooms and caged controls never exceeded 3% ( X = 5.6) ( Table 2 ).
Discussion
It is clear but unexpected that stable flies will feed on Cyanarox IB in amounts large enough to cause mortality. Toxicity studies were not performed but it is generally considered that stable flies are more susceptible than house flies to the same toxicant (Pitzer et al. 2010) . Although the proof-of-concept studies were interesting, the studies in the large rooms were more conclusive because the flies had to detect the presence of the small quantities of bait and decide whether to seek them out and feed or simply ignore them. Stable flies did not necessarily die near the weigh boats containing the Cyanarox IB, but were scattered across the floor of the treated room. This indicated a long period of incapacitation before flies actually died. This behavior is typical of what has been observed for house flies in the field (Hogsette, unpublished) . In previous studies conducted in these rooms, uncaged, untreated stable flies lived for at least 7-10 d by feeding on 10% sucrose presented in cotton balls (Hogsette, unpublished) . This further substantiates that fly mortality in this study was due to consumption of the bait.
What attracts stable flies to Cyanarox IB is unknown and the ingredients for any chemical attractant associated with the bait, if there is one, do not have to be listed on the product label. However, a sucrose component is listed on the Cyanarox IB label and stable flies are known to find and feed on sugar sources (e.g., nectar) in nature (Tseng et al. 1983, Taylor and Berkebile 2008) . Sugar may be the factor that makes Cyanarox IB attractive to stable flies, but more research would be required to make this determination. Evaluations are needed to determine how this product performs against field populations of stable flies and if it should be altered to make it even more attractive. A granular fly bait for stable flies would certainly be a unique management tool. Testing began about 1030 hours; mortality counts began on the next day (day 1) at 0830 and 1430 hours and continued until mortality ≥ 90%. Means in columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05; Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch Multiple Range Test; SAS Institute 2013). F and probability values (all df = 8,11): day 1, F = 7.84, P = 0.0013; day 2, F = 29.09, P = 0.0001; day 3, F = 180.72, P = 0.0001; day 4, F = 2023.18, P = 0.0001; day 5, F = 2130.22, P = 0.0001. Caged control-Trt and Caged control-Untrt are a cage of 200 stable flies placed on the floor in the Treated room and in the Untreated room, respectively, used to compare mortality differences with free-flying stable flies in those rooms. Flies in cages were the same age as the free-flying flies and were supplied with a weigh boat with a cotton ball saturated with 10% sucrose for food.
